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LOCAL ITEMS.

tOCAt lreWS.-Our friends, every-

whom, will oblige us by sending u* local

' CIRCCLATIOS circulation of the
UKIORTKR, on tbl* side th* count>, I-

InrMTthan that of all other Ijape? ,n lJ*
countv Itm-incas mot* will therefore find

U&on* of the bt advertising

Wo invito nU interested to oomo and in-

H?-t our list for themselves.
REMITTAKCW -All memos for sub-

scription will bo credited on tbo*uWri-
Ivor s address, xaclt w.sA: by referring to

which our patrtn- can at,*H tin**

their accounts stand. and * receipt D by
this system carried upon each eopj ot the

p,P *r' -

Subacfibera will p!ca*e examine the

printed label on their *

a* find thetu dating hack to >\ ?
.

70 and 71, will greatly oblige by re-

milting s the subscription due lor

those year . llemit per uiail.

?The Stable of Mr. John Wagner,
ot Uellefontr, which was burned on

the night of the radical meeting, was

insured in the Lebanon Col®p.

?The Woodward Water COmjv. in

Haues twp., will Iwe-wie incorporated
next court.

?Over in Midlia,U* cleric*!
their county ticket last wtek.

?The new military company un-

der fair headway, ou Tuesday utghl
last the names oi" 20 men were obtam-
etl.

The livoder Organ is takiug the
lead. All who have bought one are

satisfied they made a good eileetioa.

For ucw and cheap goods, alwaya

go to Hotter llro's. They never fail

to render satisfaction.

?We had a little suow storm ou

last Monday. The weather is blust-
ery and cool this week.

?H. I!. Fitch, baggage master at

the Lock Haven depot, was brutally
murdered, iu his office, on last Sunday
night. He was fouud in his office,

next morning, with his throat cut and
hatchet wounds cn the back of his
head. It is supposed the deed was

committed bv some one who had con-
cealed himself among the baggage lbr

the purpose of robbery

We do not deem it important to

fbrnish the vote by districts, in this

county for Ayditor general, supreme
juige. delegate** at largo, eougresa-

meu at large, district delegates, hut

here furnish the total:
Auditor Gcuenxl ?Hartley 3.0.,

Allen 3288?Hartley's majority 425.

Supreme Judge?Thorn paon 369.1,

Mercur 3272?Thorn paon'\u25a0 majority

Delegate* at Large?^The radical

candidate* received 3300 vote*, and

the democratic caudidatea 3680.
Curt in gained in every ward in

Bellefonte ; his vote in the county i*

3689 ; M'Alluter'*vote is 3300.
Congressmen at Urge? The demo

cratic vote i* STOW, the radical vote

3319.
For Recorder?lsreai Grenoble had

no opposition. Aud. Gregg, however,

had 27 vote*.
?Mr. C. H. Spurring, Piviaiou Kn-

giueer, i L. C. A S. C K R.) having
finished the grading ou his division,

has left this place fur Lock Haven,
?here he will spend a few days with

fits family and friends, before again
taking the field. Sorry Mr. Sperriug
aud lady could not remain with us

longer.

The Temperance ?Chase, for gov-

< rtior, had 8 votes, aud Spangler, for
Aud. General had £ votes iu the couu-

ty.
Two votes were cast for A. G. Cur-

tin for Recorder.

PENNSYLVANIA.
TABLE OF MAJORITIES FOB UOVKKS-

OR, FOR lUT'i.
For llartranft. | For Buckalear

Alleghney *.OOO j 'Adam. 27*
Armstrong? 000 ! 100
Beaver HW I tferks -

nu;r ..... HOD # Huck§

Bradfor'C. - 8,000 ; Cambria TOO
Butler ** CMrboa SO

Cameron 42 ?Centre .

Cheater 2,* C anon?.. 1.000
.Crawford 7U) Clearfield l-0
?Dauphin 2.327 Clinton. .., J
?Delaware I.W C01umbia....... l.*
Kric 2.100 -Cumberland. £
Forert ItW ilk ~

,

Franklin - **>. havelte L<M>
Huntingdon? 700 ; Fulton £
Indiana 2.300 t.reene 1,23
Jefferson 200 JumaU? 0
l.an.tuur 4.300 Lehigh l.jgO
Lawrence |,710
"Lebanon 1,401 -Lycoming... H

McKean - HO Monroe.- JJO
Mercer I.U 'Montour 24b
Mifflin -

® Montgomery. d*
Northuiuhl'd. 200 Northampton. 8,141
Perry 280 Pike? I,OUU
Philadelphia .20.4*7 Schoy ki11...... **>

Potter {AW Sjulhvaa *25
Snyder 500 Wayne.? 1.000
Some set l.fidd Westmorland I,U
Susquehanna 901 Wyjifl|r -

Tioga 8.100 York I.BUO
I'nion 700 |
Venango WO Total t2,60>
Warren... 730 I
Ws-hington... 400

Toul 63.540 |

Majority forHartranft, by above esti-

mates. *2,907.

Ohio.

Ou Tuwday, ,Bth iust., *m the j
firs; trial of the law. preventing the
sale of liquor on election day. It had
a good effect, in making our elections
more quiet and orderly than usual,
and receives the approbation of citi-
zen* generally. IV e judge it Uan
act that will uever be repealed.

?Mr. William M'Minc, of Potter
twp., aged, we are informed, about 02
Years, was brought to the polls to j
vote, co Tuesday, Bth inst., and as he
had reached his home again, and was j
being lifted from the wsgen, was
accidentally let fall, by which one of

hi> leg* was broken.

Tito KspnMon or the Jesuit* front
Germany.

fC..rrespond, nee the Manchester Guar-
dian 1

The action of the Jesuits in Ger-
many is brought to a dead-lock ? eve-

ry seminary is to be broken up, every
Jeuit church given over, and all their
organizations are to be dissolved. If
within six months there exists a Jesuit
church, school, or training college in j
Germany, the police step in and shut
it up; and ifany individual Jesuit re-
main* in the Empire, he knows uuder
what terms he lives here ?as a stispec:-

ed person, under constant police sur-.
vaillance." And this does not touch
the society of Jesus alone: all monas-
tic orders are brought under the terms

of the statute as "akin to" or "of the
nature of the same society. This
works iu a most thorough and unex-

pected manner. There is Dusseldorf
a flourishing church and monastery of
Franciscans; they have notice to turn

out. The same with the Dominicans,
who have been laying themselves out
for very extensive premises in the low- j
er part of the town. About six;
miles from this is a new establishment
of French Carthusians, who have I
bought a nobleman's seat, and, atgreat j
expense, are erecting a splendid chap- j
le and monastery : they, too, are serv-
ed with notice to quit. The "Govern-
ment district" of Dusseldorf has also
issued notice that for the future no
teachers, male or female, belonging to

the monastic orders, shall be allowed I
in any school in the district. This;
will work in away most unexampled.
I cannot quote from statistical inform- j
at ion, but I should say that nearly
half of the primary education of Cath-
olics of the empire is in the hands of
the monks and nuns. The number of ,
conventual schools for little ones is le
gion. All the young Roman Catho j
tics, especially the girls of the poorer
classes, receive their first training at

the foundation schools at St. Aona.
Bt. Josephine, St. Ursula, Ac. I
should say that it will be hardly po.-is-
ble that the law can be carried out in
this severe, litteral way. The Jesuits
with their dangerous political activity,
and the lazy monks, who do nothing
but live on the State, or, which is the
same thing, on the charity ofthe faith
ful, will be peremptorily turned out;

but the government cannot shut up
churches and schools, and banish all

the Sisterhoods with their works of

mercy to the sick and poor. A differ-
ence must be made between monks and
monks, and the most useful retained
and protected under the civil inspec-
tion and authority. The Jesuits at

Laach arc packing up to go. V our

readers who have done the Rhine will
retuonber the Lake of Laach, which
stands back from the river between
Andernach and Boohl, with its fine
old disused abbey, and the Jesuit sem-

inary, and the" swarm of "black"
priests and candidates always walking
two ami two, or triplets, on the bord-
ers of the lake. An Ultramontane
nobleman of Westphalia, Graf Hoeus-
broeeh, has offered this establishment
a refuge on th part of his estate

which is just on the frontier of Hol-
land, and so in dangerous proximity
to the land from which it is exiled.

The American Stock Journal for
October, contains a number of well
written articles of great interest to the

farmer and stock raiser. Illustrated
with engravings of model Stabie,
Short-Horn Cow, Berkshire Hog,
Pert-heron Horse, Feed Steamers,
Wild Animals, Fowls, Pigeons, Birds,
Ac., Every family should send for_a
free snecimen copy, or SI.OO for 1873
"and g-t 3 uumbcrs of this year free.
Address V- P- Rover A Co., Parkes-

burg, Chester Co., Pa.,'

The democrats have reduced the radi-
cal majority in Ohio, from 20.000 last

year, down to 10,000 last week. The

democrats gain two congressmen, and
gain on the popular vote all through

the state.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, July 10. ?Official re-

turns from eighty counties are report
ed. The majorities from nine coun-

ties, and estimated majorities in three
counties not heard from, elect Hend-
ricks, Democrat, for Govrnor by 1000
to 500 majority. The balance of the
State ticket is probably Reform. Mr.
Hendricks runs ahead of his ticket in
almost every county.

The Kepoblicans have a majority
of four in the Senate and eight in the
house of Representatives, certain, with
a prospect of ten majority in the low-
er House,

Greeley's Prospects
The Tribune, speaking of the Octo-

ber elections, the frauds that were com-
mittod to carry Pennsylvania for the
ring, the large gains in Indiana and
Ohio, is hopeful for Greeley in No-
vember. and puis the case thus :

Add'lndiana then (reasonably sure)
to the Greeley column, and Ohio
(possible), with Pennsylvania to that
ofGrant, and let us take a fresh look
at our yesterday's table :

Greeley, Electors. Grant Electors.
Alabama 10 lowa 11
Arkansas 0 Kansas 5
Connecticut 6 Maine 7
Delaware 3 Massachusetts.l 3
Florida 4 Michigan 11
Georgia 11 Nebraska 3
Kentucky 12 Oregon 3
Louisiana 8 Rhode Island.. 4

Maryland 8 South Carolina 7
Missouri 15 Vermont 5
New-Jersev 9 Pennsylvania..2o

Ohio 22

New York 35 Total 120
Tennessee 12
Texas 8
Virginia 11
West Virginia.. 5
Indiana

Total 178
Leaving still seriously contested

California 0 Nevada 3

Illinois 21 N. Hampshire 5
Minnesota 5 N.Carolina... 10
Mississippi,. k Wisconsin 10

That assures It. Friends! in spite
of fraud, we are on a homestretch,
with every prospect of success.

Curtin at Home.
The radical papers are busy saying

that Andrew G. Curtin, has been re-
buked at home. This is utterly false.
Mr. Curtin ran ahead of the ticket in
every ward in Sellefonle, and Centre
county gives about 100 democratic
majority-more tor govenibr this year
than it "did at the previous election for
governor. Special efforts were made
by the Cameron clique in this county
to cut down Mr. Curtin, but they have
failed, and all reports to the contrary
are maliciously false.

Ho, ye mokers, don't forget, that Hi-

ram Hotter, in the Conrad house, keeps the

best stock of tobaco, cigars, pipes, pouehes

Ac., to be found in the county. Try Hi-
am. ,

Centre County Election Oct. H. 187'2.
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(initio and Fish.
The following i* a yno|*is of lhe caiiio

and ftsh law sof the State, which it will be

well ter jH-rioti*im reste 1 to preierve f.>r

reference:
7Ver -It altu! 1 not be laa ful for any |r-

H>II to kill, hunt or .take by any device,
means or contrivance whatever, sell orev-

l>ose for sale, have unlawfully in his i>.-

session, or worry or hunt with hound or

dogs, any deer "or fawn between the 3lt
dav ot December, in any year, and tne Ist
day ofSeptember, iu any year; /Verferf,
that nothing in this section shall apply to

tan-.e deer or those kept in parks
Any persons violating the foregoing pro-

vision fthis act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall likewise be
tiablo to a penalty ot 3fly dollars.

PAsaso'if*. foWrid|M TtrLey, dtr. -No
person shall kill or have unlawfully in his
possession or expose lor sale, any rutled
grouse or pheasant, between the -tkh day
of 1). eember and the Ist day of August,
or any .piail or Virginia partridge between
the 12th dav ot December and the Ist day
ofOctober, or any wild turkey, bet a. HI.

the Ist day of January and the Ist day of
October, or anv fox squirrel or pray souir
rel, or rabbit, between the Ist uav of Jan-
uary and the Ist day under a
penalty of dollar, for each and every

bird er s.juirrel skilled unlawmily and
in possession, or exposed for sale.

W&Mlc&ck.?So person shall kill, cwpturw
take i>r have in his or her p '-session, any
WvKsdeoek between the 15th day of Novem-
ber and the 4th tf July, under penalty
oftivc dollars for each and every bird so
killed or had in hit powscssion or exposed
fit sale.

Aucc/irrroM* Huxit -ho person shall at
anytime, kill, trap or expose for sale or
haVe in his jH>!".e*ion ftr the same is
kilted, any night hawk, whippoorwill,
flu. h, thru-h, lark, spartow, wren, nurtia,
swallow, wmnlpecker, dove, bobolink,
robin, or larkling or any other insectiv-
orous bird. n-r dtstray er rob the nest of
any wild Virds whatever, under a penal- I
ally of flre dollars for each and every )
bird so killed, trxpf. I or exposed for tali
and for each net so destroyed or robbed.

Hunting .is .Virndsy.?There shall be no
shooting vf bird-, hunting or trapping on

the first day of the week, called Sunday,
and any person offending agnint the pro-
vision of this a.!, shall, on conviction, for-
feit, and pay a sum not ex.-eding twenty-

five nor less than fivo dollars, or be im-

prisoned in the county jail a here
(

the of-
fence was com unite!, not lt> than ten
days nor more than twenty-five aays lor
each offence.

Trappi'fi Bird*. ?Xoßowun halltany
lime toed, bail pr build blind* for the pur-

of killingor to trmp or snare any wild
turkey, ruffed grouse or pheasant. quail
or Virginia pariridg- -r woodcock, under
a penalty >f five dollars for each and
every bird so (ak'-n, trapped or *narod ;
Pn i uM. that nothing in thia act shall be
construed to prevent individuals or as-
sociation* tor tno protectant, pre-.-rvation
and propagation <if gan.a tr-.iu gathering
alive by n--t or trap-, quails or V irginia
partridges, for the sole purpose ofpreserv-
ing them alive over winter, from the fif-
teenth day ofNovember to the fir-t day of
January, and for no other purpose what-
ever.

Jlliiel tta* It shall be linliwful for
any per-.>n t take, catch or kill, by any

mean* cr device wliiUuittr, any Vlach
bi in the Delaware r J-usquohnntm
river*, or inv of their tributurii'f, until
the firt day ofAucii't, A. D. lh?2. '? iVt-
rideii, Thai the accidental taking ofblack
bass hall not be construed as a violation
of this act ifthe same -hall be immediate-
ly returned alive into the said river* and
tributaries. The fact of any person; hav-
ing i>uch black bass in their possession
shall be accepted a*prima faeie evidence
of their having been taken from said riv-
ers or tributaries in violation of this act.
Any person violating the above provis-
ion. ©flhi- art -hall upon conviction there-
of before any justice of the peace, pay a
fine of five d'olla:* far each and every tUh
so taken or had in possession, without b -

ing able to prove that they wore not tak-
en from the said rivers or streams, and in
default of the payment of such fine to un-
dergo an imprisonment in tho county jail
for a term of ten days.

Pike. ?The specie* commonly known as
Susquehanna salmon, pike, perch and
jack salmon, shall henceforth not bo taken
in any of the stream- meant to be inelud

ed in this act during their -pawning time,
this iito say between the first day ofFeb-
ruary and first day of June in any yoar ;
and the mode of proof of such taking and
the penalty for the same shall no the samo

as in the case ofblack bass.
Trout. ?No persons shall at any time,

with intent so to do, catch any speckled
brook trout or any -pockled river trout,
with aay device, save only with a hook
aud line ; and no person shall catuh any
such trout- or have any such trout in pos-
session. -ave only during months of April.
May. June, anil the fir-t fifteen dais of
August, under a penalty of five dollars
for each trout so caught or had in his pos-
session ; but thh secth n shall not prevent
any persons or corporation from catching
trout in winter owned by them, or upon
their premises, to stock other waters in
any maner or at any time.

o JIPJMMH |lacc
in any fresh water stream, lako or pond,
without the consent of tho owner, nay
lime or other deleterious substance wit|i
the intent to injure fish, or any drug or
medicated bait with intent thereby to

poison or catch fish, nor place in a pond
or lake stocked and inhibited by trout or

black bass an v drug or other deleterious
substar.ee, with intent to destroy such
trout or bass, nor place in any fresh wafer,
pond or stream stocked with brook trout,

any pike, pickerel, black bast or red bass,
or other piscivorous fl-h (salmon except-

ed), without the consent of tho owner of
the land upon which tho pond or stream

is situated. Any person violating the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed

Suilty of a misdemeanor and shall in ad-
ition thereto, and in addition to any dam-

age he may have done, ho liable to a pen-
alty of one hundred dollars.

Fitkin'i with geintt.?lt shall not be law-
ful for any person to fish with seines in the
waters of the Bay stony n branch of the
Juniata river and its tributaries, under a

penalty often dollars for each offenso.
Fih Hrttkett. ?The sheriff of the county

is authorized required to declare fish
baskets and brush not* common nuisances
in the rivers of Susquehanna and Juniata
and their tributarie.. and on failure of the
owners to remove them the sheriff shall
destroy or remove them himself.

[ CENTRE CO. ELECTION

October 11th, 1870. (OHiokl.)

1869.
(iursrnor.
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Utlei-burg hor 47 Ki
LunionvUie bor ... -1 -TV
iluwurd h<ir 30 4ti
Phtlipah'g hor - IVT 145
Hoggs twp 123 V2
Hen iter 176 t6
Hum,ido Vs* 47
I'urtin Av S".i
Ferguson "AW 170
tiregg, AW 061
lisines, "AW 1U
iiatfnioon 40 84
llarrss, 181 2W
Howard, 57 84
Huston, !RI 110
Liberty, , CS J2U
Nlaru-it, ..J. 7$ 50
Vlilcs, ?... an 40
Piiitou, W 08
Pcnn, - MM ...1f40 so
Potter. - 317 131
Bush. .?.._lffl M>
Snow Shoo i " i 4*W luui
Spring _lAi 18;

Taylor, 41 -7
Union. 49 HA (
Walker. .171 1
Worth, 68 70

Toul 3401 SHU
Majority 302.
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Adam* UWO UUt) 30CM *22 1
Allegheny...- (UUI OMOO ISAot 17K>
Armstrong - <UW 00W *T9 *4SU
Beaver 0000 0000 2402 MM
Bedford ........ WW W aSL' '34S'. 1
Berk* ant) tUll 1*631 CUT!
Blair 0000 (UK 1774 34W
Bradford aOJ u*y MT> (SAM j
Buck- 0000 UMI TWil 6f*i. I
Butler. *> UOW 2994 WO
Cambria 0000 0000 3187 gfci ,
Can, won HOC UfO 4*3 471
Carbon Ottf OKI) \u25a0'. 1940
tvn ii.._ 0000 ao mY4 atcj

Charter 0000 0000 H4<. KCti) ?]
Clari.in. 0000 Mat I7K
Clearfield *M) 301 f. 17-*. ?
Ulmton 0000 aim 2BOU 1 1
Columbia OHO UW 3714 IS4Y.
CrafoM a*i awu 4*., fiur
Cumberland- IWB 4b> SHI ,
ltaupbin UTUU i10 4S MOO I
Debt v. are OQQU tun 2295
Klk otto two ant 47 ft
Erie 0000 aw 4A-
Favette 0000 aHO fill S.t4o ,
fotrau 000 000 ?. soft
Franklin (*Ui ttMJ 4t, h0
Fulton 0010 Oil lOfti *i}

Greene tttlO lU*> 2W2 lftfi

Indiana aiW IBU> SOTO **tt
JeflTenon *W 0000 JtW 19H7
Juniata OH) UUJ IffPJ 18.'*4
Uncauer rttt) 0000 KllO 1H
Lav rente U**) UY*) I4t 3217
Übsnon lH*t UUI Jt *. 4021
Lehigh 0000 au> I'd33 4&.'0
Luxerne (tut HU) 9006 HC.m,
Lvrmning l a**> 4X7 40.73 ]
McK.-an - UO 000 086 Wo
Mor. r - UUI OUUO 87K'. 4529
Mifflin UtlO (U> lUW 1640 ,
Monrje 0000 0000 2Wi2 660
Montgomery.. (800 UXtO MI7 73W |'
Montour. rtW W0 l&fti 1066
Northampton. U*M UJft) 744.' 400*1
Northuinb'd... (I) OOUI 4000 *497
Perry UJOO 0000 24t 2439
Philadelphia- OtUiOUl) 46srj ftpjlt!
Pike 0000 0000 1074 816
Potter 000 0000 TOM I!W4
Scbuvkill U0 0009 W<ol 7992
Snyder -

(UJO UUI 1316 1719
Somenrt 0009 X m*) 2940
Sullivan 000 UX) 769 400
SuMiurhanna... 0000 0000 2902 4<M
Tio,i. (UU 0000 1H26 4636
Union....- a*M 1000 1207 17gJ
Venango <U (W*> 8241 3607
Wairen 0000 OUUQ 1679 HlfiO

GREAT INDUSTRIES
of the united states; nn historicall sum*

mary of the origin. growth and perfection
oftliechiefinduitrinl art. oftUw country.

13Q0 PAGES ANI) 500 ENGRAV
INOS

Written l>y 20' Eminent Authors, inclu-
ding John B. (lough, Leon Case, Edward
Howland, Jo. H. Lyman, Rev. E Ed wen
Hall, Horace Greeley, Philip Ripley. Al-
bcrt Brisbane, F. B. Perkina, hot. Kct

This work to a coroplets history of all yraarliMof In-

dnatnr. prwsssss <>f nuumfactotre. set.. In Ml******

la a ooanplntn etiryclopadto of ana and inaoufaolnrwi.

larjr-
ssle* lo all parts of the country It to offsrsd at tlie

low price of taan. and to lbs cheapest book areraoldb*
subscription, No fatnllj sliould bs without a rop>,
Wa want ananta Inevary town of tbst'nli'd

ano Award can fall to do well with this hcartf Our tartna

ara liberal Wo give i.ur agents the aiclualve i Iglitai of

territory One ofour agents sold 1.8 copies in elgl

.laya, aootber aold SHI In two weeka. Our agent litHart*
lord aold ?.'J inone weak Specimens of the work sent

to aganta on receipt ot alaTUP Kor circulara and terms

to aganta addreaa the publisher*

J. 11. BURR Je HYDE, Hartford, Conn.
Chicago, 111,, or Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. A.CURIiY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CIATIIKHALL, I*A.
Would most respectfully inform lbs cl-

iiMDiof this vicinity. lhat ho has started a
nee 800 l mid Mhoo Hhup, nd W'ould be

! thankful fr a har of the |ulli natron*
age Hoot* and Khee made to order and
according U stylo, and warrants his work
to equal any mads elsewhere. All kir.d*
ofrepairing done, and charge, reasonable,
(?ive him a call.
Oct 11. Int.

School Tax.
To all whom it may concern The du*

plicate of school Tav for Poller aehool
district for the 1872, has hern placed ill the
hand* of Fred Kurta, Treasurer of the
School Hoard, in c twith the Act
of A>.einhly of IsW, lor collection.

All persona paying mid lac on or hefort
the 16th of November, will ho allowed*
deduction of Ave p*r cent ; from the l&lh
ofNovember t 14tIt of I'ec. no deduetioi
and after that dale 5 per cent will he add-
ed. itv order of the Hoard.

FltKl* Kt'KTZ.
Sept. JO, Treasurer.

'J'llE Very lle.l Bueltc Ayor*

Sole Leather*
FHKNCn,GERMAN AN 1) COUN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
SHOKFINUINUN, As-., Ac.,

At reasonable rat**, next door to C. D.
Keller, store, Unhop Ftrce liellefottle
IVnn'a.

FLUKAIIAMA SON.
Oct II tf.

!' W. J. MoManigal,
1 Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iron, \niln. Oil*, l*ntiil, Turn*
lab res, Hull l*n|H*r, Ac.

eilJr} hllHJln Ob., f.
To Shoemakers*,
I have Jurt rapcived Urge *tok of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCOEB
FRKNCU CALF BXINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
KKOSOLB LEATHER
BHOK MAKERS TOOLS
PAT , AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAP Jtv

Call early and examine
Oct 11 Biu WM'J M'MANIOAL.

THE ONLY PLACE IX) BUY

good Boots <Sf Shoes.
BI'RXSIPF, A THOMV t

Have jut MOMved 60 care* ofHoot*
and Shut*.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell the cheapest and liret Boot*
and Shore.

ItURNSIDKA THOM.U
Are the only out* in Centre co. that
have locator Bros A Co., Bool* A
Shew.

1, -liter Bro'a A C., Boot* and Shore
are warranted.

BI'RNStDK A THOMAS
Sail theui at Cash pricre.

BIRNSII>A THOMAS
Boots and Shore nevrr leak or crack

RI'RNBIDK A THOMAS
Boots and Shore alway* give calutfac-
tioo.

Thousand* in this county aaJ out of

it hare tried three Boots A Shoe*.
They hava been treted and tried for 15

year* and alway* have given Extra
Mtiafaction.

Ifyou want to *ave doctor billa buy
your Boot* aud Shore from Burnride
"AThoma*,

Y'ou cu buy the liret articlre of To-
bacco sud cigars at half price at

Buruaide* A Thomas.

The reason vou c*n gel *uch bargain*
at Burnside A Thomn*. they aell for
CASH. julyl9.t£

j - j
BOSTON

Boot 4 Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLiSHNENT

With New Goods ANew Prices!

Having determined U* engage in budnre*

it ihit place, we have opened up in

1 Room
_ .

1 >0 5 BUSH'S ARCADE.
! BELLEFONTE, PA., tl.o latgret.

' moat complete and cheapest stock of

I BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
; PERS, AC.,

that ha* ever been opened up in this part

fof the Stat*. At our store yon ran find in

f the Boot and Shoo line

ANJFTTOK CU WANT*
from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-

per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND

Washington... OllOtl (W 4(1.12 4476
Wayne t*W) OUTO 2715 2275
Wedmnre'ld. 00(0 (WO CUC 4868
Wyoming. ... ttW) (000 1772 1462
York (WO (WO M3B 6646
Total vote \u25a0\u25a0

186966 2W>4
MOM

Hep, 104]..., 4.V.0

MARRIAGES.
On 24 ult., Mr. Joseph L. Calveret, of

Alloona, ana Mint Maria K., daughter af
Wi'son Leech, of Harrii twp.

On th Brd inst.T In"&arris two.. Mra.
Martha Cronemillor, wife of the late Goo.
Cronemillor. aged 72 yearn and 2:1 days.

On the 27tn ult.. at Julian, Mra. Caro-
line, wife of David Young.

Loth at Pl'lLtrS'ALK. The undersign-
ed will ofl'or at public sale, on the premi-
ses, nt Centre Hall, on Tuesday, Nov. 12th
at 1 o'clock,

TIIRKK ACHES OF GROUND
of which nearly 8 lots front the Main
Street passing through Centre Hall. Thi
tract will be sold in lots, or as a whole to
suit purchasers, and at terms to suit buy-

* ALEX. SHANNON,
0ct11.61. Agent for J. 11. Evans

NOTICE.-Estate of J. D. Rankin.

' All persons indehted to the estate of J. D
Rankin, late of Hoalsburg, dee'd, are re

ouested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the same

will present thoni without delay, In proper
order fur qcttlaioent, to,

SAMUiIL 01LLILAND,
, Boulsburg. SnpA 27 Administrator

Public Hale.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'

Court of Mifflin county, the undersigued
will offer at public sale, on the premises,
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3|, 1872,

A Vftluible Perm,
1 Situate in Potter lown.hiu, Centre county.
' adjoining lands of Jacob Wagnor, John

Love and others, centaining

100 Acrea
? and 68 pe*che and allowance, mostly
1 cleared and under cultivation, on which
it are erected a good two-story FRAME
I- HOUSE, HANK BAKN. CIDER PRESS

and other improvements. There are UK9
. orchards on the premio*.
It one of choice fruit, and water it piped to
?? both kiodso and barn. Also, a
Si TRACT OF WOODLAN D,

you will concede that it U to your interest
to purchase from us.

WEHELL AT HOSTOX HATES
ItcimiriiiKX*suly

It I*U* TCHKCLKR A CO.

July I9tf.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE-

Ne*t door to WiUon 4 lliok* Hard-

ware btore, Allegheny St.,

HELLEFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

DURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS. VARNiBIiks, BIdISH-

KS IKKFI MKHY. NOTIONS, .

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

PUM3YHW* & hI&UOAS

situate in said Potter town-hip, adjoining
lands of John Frye, W W Love and oth-
ers, contaiaiag 10 acres.

'I Kit MS. ?One third of the purchase mo-

ney on conflrmntion of sale j on* third in
one year, and the balance in two years,
with interest, and to be secured by bonds
and mortgage on the premises.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., of
said day. H, L. CLOSE,
Adm'r of Wm Nile, lateof Armagh! wp.

I sep2l Mifflinco., dec d.

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great

variety
Also, Choico

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually liept in a fir.-t
class Drug Hp>re.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

i tf.ljune R. F.RANKIN & CO-

BKLLKPONTKIJABKKTH.
Oorm-teil by C. I'. Keller,

White IVhoitft." ? Bed lX> Kye
71 ('omu) ....Oai H Harts? 00.

J7O Ctomsssil I'olatoea 46,
li I.aril par pound * ..Poll, i- i pound o*.i
! Hotter tHI Kgg* Vii Plaster per ton

sll Tallow 8......8ac0nH Uam Pi

I.BWISToWN M AHKKTS
i White wheat 1,76 lUd wheat 1,k...8yC1

(Ml Corn no (Int, !*', Barley fSI j
Olovsrseed 4.50 Timothyreed a1........ ,
Salt 'J 80per aack .."*???;
Bacon lUc Hani 10 Butlai 90,., F.ggs
15 Plaster U SO

TXS3O

"Tlltlji. IS HOTHiKO LIU. IT"
fUS J|Piiiij, Sort*, Wonads and Liieneo.

v BUY ITT TRY ITT
i;d

For lUieumtuia;,. . . Us# Pain Cure Jit.
For NfeJfiA Um Pail? CunfOiLFor FrvrtkSore Use CjJh Oil
For Cbol*\ Iforbui, . Use Psig l/trt Oil. '
For SprtiniV .... Use Oil
For HtadachsV . . . Use Cure Oil
For Bruirn, ,\.

. , UseXiij Cure Oil. (
For Corn* and Bu\n U/Psii? Cure Oil.
For Sore, . X JfCe Psiij Cure Oil.
For Laojenm, .jfljn Paig Cure Oil

lni S'irVi\itniip.
Au4 w. rbwllr&s. p.Utr, It, MUL

Fwl KII<-> tdnjr and }ur

MAN XNJ) lIVIAMT.
Ask far PAll/rtiAK OIL. l\* ? *'.for

#jp4kxaxt it to cube
Itla au< uui \

w N.
Iw, V*. iaMr .'.i,. Mr 1 (? u\o.,
f akd w < n*u -.

Jpi by all la u.Ki.u u,l i- .'en u, M
HKit no t'KWTM.

McCIURE L EATON, fr: ~fOAs,
Meadmc. r

?Sold wholeaab' and retail by F. P. Oreen.

Jiisl Arrived.
?I 11st Arrived.

Call and .See
Call and See

WOLF'S

Maguilimil Stuck

of New
tiloods.

Come and £et Bar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry FLOOD*, (IIIKVTW*. No-
tion., Hardware, Readr-inade

Clothing, and thou an U of
other articles

A. S CSS MAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lotrr room, N<. I. ? s where
ha keep* on hand a i<ck >f

WillTV ami j:ki> leather
and HA/ .Y/-N>.

Kips and CalfSkins j
French and City Finish.

STRING LKATIiKK, S HOB-
FINDINGS OF FYKRY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Itaw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
(7iliscs

OF ALL KINDS

RAW FURS, of all kind* bmipht
aud highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hand*. \\ itKAT
and OATS specially > - :i, hi and ihe high-
est Ua*h price paid

Go to Sussmati's, ihcro you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, a* evcrvbrdy

knows, whoever dealt witti htm. lie lets
no one off without n go \u25a0 I bargain.

Next door to Suomr. I* ii > neap dry
rood* ?Üblishm<-nt of G.iac Guggcnheitn-
,.r apo.tf. I

ADAMHILD.
PAINTER, "£^:"v

i.iffem his service- to tlie citizens < f Mifflin
. Centre and adjoining cmuitica, in

llotiwo. Nign and Ornmcnnlal
Painting.

, GRAINING
Oak, Walnut. Mr.pie. A.h.

Mahogonjr. Ac.
l'laii. and Fancy Pm>erhangig. Or-

der* respectfully solicited.
All fine work done for 1 ;her painter*.

June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
ItA !V H KltS.

MILLHKIU, C'KXTRB CO., I*A.

Receive Drp'slti and n'd-iw inter, -t.
| Discount Notar.

Make Collection*.
l*ue Eastern Exchange

And a general Ranking Busine - done.
JOHN C. MOTE,

A WALTM. PIItCSIIHCXT.
Oaaatwr muttt

C. PKCJC. J. T. LKK.

PECK & LEE'S

j New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTER HALL, PA.

The nndorsigned have opened a new es-

tablishment, til their now shop.*, for the
nianufnrtuie of

, Carriages,
Bugglos,

& Spring Wagons,

SI.KIUD* ami SLr.ua,

I*l.Al .v \N i> Fa hcy

ofevery description .

All vehicle* manufactured by them|
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They use nono but the be t material,

and employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and ftnish.

. ,

I Order- from a di*tatce.i>romptly attend-
!Ed to.
; Come and examine our work helore

contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONARI.fi,

i Allkinds of Reparing don®.
;2au*.y. RECK A LEK.

J RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, t '

i

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

'I Tho proprietor of KywW* Muaic Store desires to mil the attention of the people of Centre count J, to the fuel

that they

Can Save Money ||; |
By parrhtuiog thnir musical in*truinei>t ot Ryoder'a Music Htore# We are eelling

Don hie Heed, Six Slop. Fire Octavo Organ*, at $l4O,
tiujk'iinr iu tone an<l littMi, le tliox*t lial are hawked and peddled throughout the country at IITj to IfJiOO.)

we warrant for fire year*. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

Wo be S leave to call your attention to the following iortrnruenl*, wld in PenntvaUey this year, which yon

du well to cxamim* before purchasing !-ewhere :

CENTRE IIALU

H. 6. WOLF, Uyuder Organ

WM.CALll|£fTil. liynderOrgan |140.00

lilt. J. V.IAI.E,American Organ §37h.00

PETER HCIIKHTK. Ilyoder Organ 140.0HJ

\VM. LI I INOLIt, Itymler t irgau... $240.(K1

MIBS K. K. 11UNTER, Melodion llSO.Ofig.

In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT,

Iu short by writing a letter to us and getting our price*?we deliver all instruments ?

Vou Can Save From S4O to S6O on an Organ.
Address, *

l{YXDEKSMlSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now prepared, at the OIJ Stand on Biiheji Street, to sell

DfiV OO'JD'O, G;iOG£Bli3,3bb!s, Shew, Carpet*,

CEDAItAKD WILLOW WAHL, AC, AC,

at really reduced price*, Hg *alwprepared to purchaae

1 L L K I N D S O F GR A IN !

FOR WHICH HK WTIX PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE !

ASH PURCHASERS HILL F1 NO SUPERIOR INDUCK MINTS ffllß

apr.ltMf. 1

WAR! WAR!

t)n High Prices. ]

- GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. K. SMITH,
ofPotters Mills.

N K W G O ODS !

Wo would ino*-t r.-ipectfolly i' from hi*
friend*, ruHomm, and the public gener-
ally, that he ha* taken pammmtom of
Thotutteon's old <|uaiun wbieh hare been'
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may furor!
him by calling. *

NEW GOODS!
lie ha* jiut received one of the largest

-lock* of all kind* of Merchandise ever]
brought to Centre county, which he Intend*
to *cll at *cuh figure* a* will nuke it an ob-
ject (or ail person* to purchase. Families
laying is winter supplies of Grocerie*,
Dry Good*, Ac.. ihould not fail to rire
him a call, aa he feel* confident hi* price*
ami upertor quality ofgood* will amply
-alicfy all. Hi*tiock of

GROCERIES
consist* ofCoffee* of the beat quality, Tea*.
Fugar* of all kind*, Molasses, Fish, Salt,
Cheese, Dried FfuiU Spice*, Provuicn*.
Flour and Fred. Ac., Ac. Our stork of

D RYGOODS
i* largo and varied, and we will jutt tayj

, can *apply any article in that line, with-]
| out enumerating.

! READYM A'DECLOTHING

i . large ovck ofready-made Clothing for

i Men and Boy* wear, which we will dispose
\u25a0>{ at a very small advance on coat-

j Boot* and Shoe*, Hat* and Cant, Hard-
! ware, Uueensware. Wood and Willow

Ware. Notion*. Fancy Good*. Carpet*. Oil
I cloth*. Wall Paper*. Window Shade*, Ac.,
i 0c12&.1y.

I
Grail ain & Son,

Boot&Shoe Makers
1 ! Next door to D C Keller i Stor

] iiellefonte.

L'
s> Wo manufacture to order.

Our work i*neat and durable.
Our price* aro very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.

] 'We have the LARGEST and BES
i. stock of Ladie's and Children's shoe* i

town.

Wo are receiving goods every week.
We wish an examination of our good
The Pennavailey trade i especially it

riled to call and see our stock, we thin
. wo can please all who call a* to tyh

quality, and price*. We study to rcnui

satisfaction, nnd although we have had a

extended trado for year*, wo have neri
given a customer cau*e to complain.

septlS.t

I BUTTS HO US!
ReijJkfoxtk, Pa.

J. H. PUTTS, Prop'r.
a Ha 3 first class accommodation; charj

es reasonable. 19v*r, tf.

I. Guggenheimcr.
V'F.W ALRASGEMENTI

ISAAC OfiiOEXBEtMEB. IA v iN G
purchased the entire stock ofthe late
firm of Swvman A tJoggonheimar, ex-

cept the leather and Shoe finding*, j
ha* filled up hi* shelves with a lot of;

spi.r.NPin SEW noons,
|'

embracing j J
READY MADE CLOTHING,

!>r.i>*GOOlas,
,

uco EEIBI,
! 1

rßovjstoxM,

BOOTS A 1-noLa,

NITS A CAIT4, |

AXISFANCY ARTICLES

audi* now prepared to accomodate all I
hia old customers, and to welcome all J
new one* who may favor hint with .
their patronage, lie Kids rafe in *y-

ing that he can pieiue the most fastidi-
ous Call and sec.

ISAAC GI'GGENHEIMEB.
P. S.?Mr. Socman still continues |

to deal in
LEATHF.R ANDfHOE-KINDIKGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SLKDs,

in the old room, where he may alway
he found. 12ap.tf.

COAL,

| LIME,

and POWDER!|

jcOAL?\u2666 Wilkesbarre Coal, Chotnut
Stova, Egg, furnace and foundry.
Coal?of t>.t quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* w illplease
note that our coal i* houtod un-
der commodious *hed*.

1 ; LIM K? Woo*!or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on llio pike leading to
MHetbqrg.

. POWDER.?-Having received the agency
j for Du Pout's Powder AT

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.

Public Teat
1 Eh pmi

jR DR. CROOK'*

5K WINE I
TAB

It !\u25a0 rich la the aSShMtfaaai
lite# ofTar, tad u?qwafod for SfiftMM-
*fthe Throat tai l**P,r~
forming UM MIirmarisahta

A* m*
cai*da mmtfmmm

it ha* been preaomwda
y+*i6c for UMM Cuapi.4i.tS*.

For pain* in Brewt, Biderß*ek,
Grtwl orKMiey Wwa,

Dinwwr* of the Criaary Ono,
Jnnndltv orany LiferConphiat*

"""?lasriSl!
n_K. i*a, _ &, BI4 JtDebillUtfi,

Came* the Food to
Bemores Dyrasfe ui

Prevents Xalarioos Fever*
Gives tone to yosr Syste*.

TRY PB-CROOKTSWiyEOFTAR

The ChanpiM ofthe World.

The new Improved American Button*
Hole Overseamtng and Complete

Sewing Jfaehine ?The great-
est machine of the Age!

Slmplclty, Durability A Cheap*
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, has many
improvements over all other, in a word, it
lisa perfect machine>kich k acknowledg-
ed bv judges andagenta ofall other
macn lam.

Call on A. L. Bartgos, jaadkonburg,
, who Is the authorised agent for Centre

jcounty. Also keeps the best Sewing Ma*
chine thread, needles, and repairs allkinds
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, mu*
sick boxets &c 1 will thoroughly canrme
the section belonging to me, end 1 shall bo

iverv much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy term* ; give it a trial bm

| fore purchasing any other?it has no eouaL
Parties wishing lb© machine, will pteeae

address the undersigned. Satkfactimi
guaranteed. All order* promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BAHTGKS.

Agent for Centre County
; MADISOXBUBO, FA.

"THE GREAT CAUSE OF

HnmanMisery.
Juatpatttohwl. taswaJwd eawtopw. Frtss, Us ueirts-

A Vntmr* on lb* K*lurt. TWUl?wt sad BSDUSL
Curr at Sewiaal WHUIM,OC OMlWSl atrhpi. ludwa-

tvd 14 Self \<ue. luralaatan
Nwrrou.DwbiHty. awd IFW<Hwta to Maul? Sgt
ally. 1 'aaw:i-|*io*. KLVLWPUY, sad fits:
nvistal lwmr>.if. *L- H| KOB J. CtJtVKm-
wfcu. M D . author of <h "Uwwa Book. '?*.

; Thw world rwwowwd Mbu>. la this sthstriM* toe
taw ctoarlj ptma from hf ®WM rapwtone* Uml thw
awful ounamiuuncws of tldf Abuae max j??\u25a0\u25a0 HT
mnnS without awdMa*. awl wtthcmt Aaaswroaa *?*-

(teal ofMwmUoaa. boost**, lMtnua.au, rtww or ?

alala imtatlac iwta aUa c' tat*at ooca Mrtata aaa
rflawtual. by which rrary auS.rrc. wo maator what Ms
uoadlUoa max b*. max owaw hlmaolf cboaptx. pntaU*
aad radically Tbla tocSaru wtU pror* a booa to thee-
aaoda and t houaaada. , . ,

Kant, under aeaS. la a plain UKPO. to any lltiiaaa,

piik
ADSWW .A.

J. 0. J *B-
Poat-CMBe# Box MBA 1 Bowwej. Kawjfart

April11.

ENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

John Showers, Proprietor.
I Its Central Location makes it particularly
' desirable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
e H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.

un?2l ly

PinufYYOUa BLOOD.
For Scrotal*, Hcreflp

V bus INMMCS of Uw
.!x Eyes, or BerefU* ii

A% cy form.
?

Any disease or eruption at
w'J l'*e s *in > dkease of the Lirem

n Rheumatism, Pimples, Oil
Hp "" Sorer, Iloers, Broken*do ??

Constitutions.Syphilis, WMf

piK® praved conditicn of the Moo#

i |fm r
R-cßooa-e

cr STBBP OF

s IS POKE ROOT.
t J it lis* ibe ncrdkioal eropm^

ui fvks combiA.d wtiaaprtp*

ElJ/ a,sii.. of Iron ehich goes ?

I// .me into the blood, perfon*
//*'** lr.fi the uatt rapid and

i v derfal cures.
I Ask your Dnkt tor Ir. Crook* CeM*

g.l ound Syrup of Poko Root?take itend ?

healed, ' mmmmmmm?

WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from
tho trade.

Office and yard near south end of liuld
I Eagle Valley K. K. Depot, Bellefonte, I'M.

nv snOHTLIDOK &( <>.

; '' '(JFA&E-AC \u25a0

j 30C/ M
'Theoldest and most reliable
tor obtainilift a Mercantile Education. -

i JTW Practical business men a* inlruc-
, tors. . . '

1 For information, write for a circular to
?P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.
' oct 48m com


